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111011 COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Iv1i0iNmL COURT. AI'RiL liTH, 1911.

GISSING v. BAT ON.

l.ase-Inadequiate Cotnside rat1ii-Uniidite Inflwience-Parties
nsot on Eqwil Terms.

Appeal hby the( defendants £rom the judgment of TWrTzEL,

The plaintiffs, Alice Gissing and lier husband, Albert A.-
i8ing, brouglit action against the T. Eaton Co. to recover
i,000 damages for injuries alleged fo have been inflicted on the
1.9intiff, Alice Gissiý;ng, by roUas of oleoloth that were standing in
le defendantaq' store toppling over and falling on lier. At tlie
ïial the aetion as against the plaintif! Albert Gissing wwi dis-.
ioeed, and judgment giveni Alice Gissing for $750 and costs,

ýefendant-i set up a release for $50 signed by the plaintiff, in
aswer to the dimin and the trial Judge tried that question first,
ufore submitting te main issue to the jury. 11e allowed the
laintiff at the trial to amnend lier reply,- setting uip that the re-
rase or ailleged settiernent waa imiprovident and inadequate, and
ot udtas shoiuld be allowed to stand in answer to lier dlaim.
"s to whether the alleged settiement furnishied an answer to the
Iaintiff's dlaim, on the ground of being- an accord and satisfac-
onl or diseharge of it, tlie trial Judge decided tha.t it did flot
fford stmcl a mnswer. Then evidence on tlie main issue was suh-
iittÀàd, and the case went to the jury, wlio allowed the plaintiff
760 damiages. It was on the question of the release that the
ppeal was prinoipally argued, thougi te appellants claiiued
Iso that the damnages were excessive..

The appeal wvas heard by BOirn, C., LATCHFPORD and MrnIDLE
ON., JJ.

I. F. H1ellinutit, K.O., and G. W. -Mason, for the defendants.
T, N. Phelani, for the plaintiffs.
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